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1. PREAITBLE
Blshops
In Noveqber-December, 1988 the Australlanof cathollc
of
allegatlons
the lmpllcatlons
conference constaerea
made
children,
to
relatlng
crlmlnal Uetra.rioui, "=p""1afIy
e'as made aware
agalnst clerlcs and refiglous. The Conference
States of
Unlted
the
tn
of the problems that h;d arlsen
A,merlca and Canada.

Blshops conference,
It establlshed the Australlan cathollc
Lnd Rellgious.*'
P-r-iests
to
Relatlng
Speclal rssues c"*^fti""
(now tltted Speclal Issues Sub-Commlttee)'
Cornmlttee was requlred to establlsh i
The Speclal Issues
-o-nserved
by bishops and maJor superlor:; and

(
"

protoioL to be
a clerj'c or
luperlors if an accusatlon is made against
on the
advise
to
and
behaviour,
teitgtous a:.tejrng crlrnlnal
lmplementation thereof the Australlan
This protocol, which has been approved- by
allegations of
to
ilmlted
is
Conference,
Blshops
Cathollc
religlous
or
clerlc
'
a
crlmlnal behaviour made against
way affects any
It is understood that this protocol- in no
Iaw either
canon
from
arising
rlghts and obligatlons,
or
suPeriors
major
or
bishops
of
particular,
or
universal
superiors.
The publlcation of thls protocol is at the sole prerogative

of the
2.

-,Et

ACECSIC.

DEFINITIONS
'..,:1

In this protocol
'ACBCSIC' means the Australian Catholic Bishops Conference

r
(

SPecial Issues Sub-Cornmittee
.accused'meansthec}ericorrelj.giousagainstwhoma
complaint of criminal behaviour is made
bishop' means the diocesan bishop or the diiesan
admj-nistrator or whoever is caLled to the governance
'sede:mpedita'ofadioceseinAustraiiaortheir
authorized representatives
means a bishop, dioce'san priest or deacon, or
cleric'
priest cr deacon incardinated j.n a personal prelature'
and any person formally accepted into the process of
formation for the sacrament of order by a bishop or
superior

1--,

competent eccleslal authority, means the blshop,
maJor
superlor, the superlor as hereln deflned the
for
ine
purposes of this protocol

'compralnant' means the person
who has made a compraint
alleglng crlminar behivlour agalnst-the-accused
'crlm1nar behavlour' sharr refer
to crfuirlnar offences in
and sharr inerude
relarins .r)

:ifij.::w

"u*r"i_issaurt

'departmentar offlcers' sharr.
incrude porice and those
officers of the relevant state Governrnent Department
responsible for child welfare
'lnstltute' means a crericar or ray
of consecrated
Ll.fe or Soclety of epostolll rnstitute
Llfe iecognfsea by the
Cathollc
Church

('

'maJor superior, means the c.ompetent
major
-Iur, superior, in
accordance with the Institute,s ora
resident in
Austraria of the accused or 1f the rnstitute
has no
superior resident in Austraria inua rnstitute,s
Jnajor
highest authori-ty resi.dent ln Austral_ia or their
authorized representatives
religious' means a member of an Institute, and
any person
formally admitted into an Institute,s
programme
formation by the cornpetent superior in accordance of
wi-th
an Institute,s own .Lau
'special rssues Resource
Group'
a group established in
accordance with paragrapn 5means
bel0w Jna Jny reference to
'speciar rssues Resource
Group, includes a reference to
some or all of the members thereof

superior, means the highesr authority,
Australia, of a Personal prelature or hisresidgnt in
authorized
representative
(

vj.ctim' refers to the person who is
to be the
victim of crlminal behaviour involvingalleged
the
accused

Words importing the masculine gender
leminine gender and vice versa.

(

only include the
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3.

RESPONSIBILITIES OF BISHOPS, HAJOR SUPERIORS

SUPERIORS

A}ID

3.1 Blshops have duties and responslbilitles
to their
prlests,
rellglous,
and a1I of Chrlst,s
faithful
accordlng to natural Justlce and canon law. They havd a
responsibitlty
to piOtect the good reputation of
lndlvlduals and the Church as a whole. They have a
special. concern for the victims of injustlce and those
who are vu]-nerable3.2 Major superiors have a similar
duty and
responsibillty
when the actlons of members of the
institute are challenged, but they must also take into
account, 65 weIl, the rights of aLI Chri.st,s faithfuI
and the good of the whole Church.

(

3.3 Superlors have a simllar duty and responsj-bility

when the actl.ons of nembers of the personal prelature
are challenge.d, but they must also take into account,
as well, the rlghts of all Christ's faithful and the
good of the whole Church

3.4 The investlgatioo, reguired by this protocol, and
resorution of alregatlons of criminal behaviour against
the accused shall be the responsibil:cy
of the
competent eccresial authority whose responsibility
is
persona).. Whllst this protoco). requires thar otherJ may
assist with the process of investigation
and make
rgcom4lendat_i.ons, .it
is
the cofirpe:ent ecclesial
authority personally nho bears the responsibility
for
decisions.

(

3.5 Allegations of criminal behavi_our against the
accused will affect the whole church in Australia, and
even the universaL church. Bishops, major superiors and
superiors
must take into account the eriticallmportance of adopting uniforrn approaches and working
in crose co-operation with each other, so that justic6
may be done not only for the good of individujls
but
for the good of the whole tnurcn.
3 . 6 The competent ecclesial
authori ty nnust be and
appear to be impartial during any process of
J-nvestigation, rest the victim oi cornfrai.a.t shou rd
perceive that the competent eccLesial
is
acting defensive).y, with di.sbei.ief, or as authority
aivocate
for
the
accused.
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4.

VALUES TO BE

PROHOTEX)

4.1 rn dearing with arregations of crlminar behaviour
agalnst the accused, the competent eccreslar authorlty
ls- obllged to take into account and pr"=".r" -;;;i;;;
values
,'.4.1.1 To act with Justlce, mercy and charlty.
4.L-2 To'respect the cirril raw and not obstrucE or
penrert the process of Justice.

:.d.J

4.1-3 To show pastoral sorlcltude for the welfare
of any complainant, vlctlm, victj.m,s family or
accused.

4.L.4 To not call
lnto question the good
reputatlon of any person whether complainint,
victlm or accused and thelr rlght to prlvlcy.
4. 1.5 To act so as to prevent or remedy scandal.
5.

RESOURCES

5.1 The i.nvestlgation, required by this protocol, and
resolution of allegations of criminal behaviour against
the accused reguires a multi-disciplinary
approach.
There are i-ssues involving civir law, -canon-1aw, pubric
relations, church discipline, as weL.L as individual and
comrnunity welfare.
5 -2 There should be esrabiished
by rhe provlnciar
council, in su'ch Ecclesiasticar provinces as Acgcsrc
recommends, a speciar rssues Resource Group consisting
I of personner who are skirred in dearing witf,
allegations of crlrnlnal behavlour.

5.2.1 The per.-sonner of the rer.evant spec.ial rssues
Resource Crou'p are to be available
to the
competent ecclesia-l_ authorj.ty as each case
require for the purposes of assisting may
authorlty

by:

=ucn

- providing advice;

''Y - conductlng an investigat:on;

- assistlng with an invest:gacron;
- managing contact with meiia.

5.2.2 The ACBCSTC shall
cffer
on
appointments to, and the ac:ivit:.es advice
of
such
.
Specj-al Issues Resource Groups.

-+'

;

5.2.3 Membershlp of Speclar rssues Resource
sharl lncrude at reast one prrest as werl asGroups
othlr
professionals skirred in the relevant s.ciar

sclences

5-3 The relevant_ speclal rssues Resource
shatr
advrse the competent eccreslar authorlty ofGroup
the
.ra."=
of civll lawyers tn each State or teriltory who are
avai.Iable to act 1n these matters.
5- 4 The ACBCSTC sharr provj.de to
competent
eccresiar authorlty as requlred a rist ofthe
personner and
faciLitles that are availabre for counserring
comprainants, counserring and therapy for victlmi and
"i
thelr famllies, arrd assessment and- therapy for the

accused-

5.5 The Provlncrar council and the rerevant maJor
superlors and superiors, shall
nomlnate
spokesperson( s ) who shall be the only authorizeda
person(s) avallable to comment to the medla on beharf
of- the competent eccresi.al authority
ln reratlon to
arregations of criminal behaviour. The AcBcsrc
the
relevant speciar rssues Resource Group sharr and
consurt
with such spokesperson( s ).

t,

6.

CO},PLAINTS

6'1 whenever the competent eccresial authority r:eceives
information of aireigo criminar behaviour the marter
shall immediatery bd referred, except
circumstances
of a most serlous and extraordinary innature,
to the
-- re-l-evant Special Issues Resource Group.
6.2 In circumstances of a most serious and
extraordinary nature, the competent
eccresiar e"tnority
sharl immediatery conduct, through
suitabry
qualified delegatL, in inquiry into theanother
complaint
about
the alleged crlminal bel-raviour.
3 I t is possibJ.e thet a complaint may be nrade
9concerning
alleged crimrnal
or the matcer may
come to the attention of behaviour
the
competent
ecclesial
authorit:, in a number of ways.

(

The complaint may be

(

made

-_-.
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6.3.1 - to the following:
. the blshop, maJor superlor, or superior
. another clerlc or rellglous
. some other person
. departmental offlcers
. the rnedla
6.3.2 - by the following:
. the aecused
. the vlctlm
. the victlm's famllY
. a person who is aware of, or suspects
crimlnal behaviour
. departnental officers
. the media
. anonymously
6.4 Slnce aII the possibilities cannot be foreseen the
following general prlnciples apply:
6.4. I Each cleric or rellgi-ous who becomes aware
of a complaint, or the posslbility of a complainr,
either agai.nst himself, ot another cleric or
rellglous, is obliged (subJect to any canonical
obllgatlon to the contrary) to notlfy that fact to
who
shall
{ tne competent ecclesial authority,
matter
lmmedlately
refer
the
to
the
rbleVant
I
ispecial Issues Resource Group.
1p nequirements in some States or Territories for
'ft'mandatory
reporting should be taken into account.
6.4.2. The accused.may bring the matter to the
attention of the competent ecclesial authority,
, who shall" immediately refer the accused to the
relevant Special. Issues Resource Gr_oup. The
tendency of the accused to minlmise- or deny
i-nvolvement should be taken lnto account.
6.4.3 Compla j.nrs received by the competenr
ecclesial authorrty directly from a victim and,/or
a member of the viotim's family should be received
s)rmpathetically and the victim and,/or the f ami Iy
j.nformed that they will be contacteci by a person
I skilled in this aiea so that the complaint can be
investigated. The competent ecclesial*, shall immediatelv refei the matter to theauthority
relevani
Special Issues Rlsource Group.
_

i
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(
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7.

(

PRELIHINARY INVESTIGATION
7 -L The rerevant speclal rssue,s Resource
sharr
asslst the competent ecclesial authority to Group
lnvestigate
-"r'Ir,"
the comp)-alnt. rn the right of the natur.
compralnt. the age of the vlctlm andthe- c1rcumst".,"".
generally, the rerevant Speclal rssues
Resource G;;;p
shall conslder, w1-thout preJuctlce to paragraph
€..4.3
, above, whether 1t 1s necessary or prudent- ti
-t;;
lnlt1ate contact w1th, or otnerwtsL intervie";-"r. ir.-.
vlctl.m and,/or the vlctlm's famlly.
7-L-L No lnte^rlew with a victim who is a chird
shall - take place wlthout the consent
of the
child's parent(s) or guardlan(s).
7 -L-z No rnterview sharr be undertaken which wirr
prej udlce any lntervlew process being u.aerta["r,
by departmental officers.
7.2 The complalnant should be reassured
7.2.L
that the Church 1s concerned for the
welfare of the victlm and
the
ecclesial authortty shall that
"o*p.t".,i
make approprrate
arrangements for victims and victims, rimities to
be given advice regarding counselling or an"iupy
which may or may not be provided
by an agency of
rhe Catholic Church
7.2.2 tha.t the competent ecclesj_al authority must
act j.n accordance with che
law and not in a way
that wiII prejudice the process
of law
7.2-3 that the Church takes allegations of thj.s
kind seriously
7.2.4 that justice requires that the accused be
, heard.
7 ' 3 t'to admlssions shourd
vlctim
or any other personbe made to the comprainant or

-3.L that the accused is guilty
7 .3.2 that there is any Liability
7

in damages

j.?:3 rhar any particuJ.qr coursc or acrion wrlL
foIlow any investigation.l

,L
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7.4 It should be made clear i.n all conversatlons with
the complalnant, vlctim ( lf thls ls approprlate ),
vlctlm's faml]y, departmental offlcers.
and any otl.er
person that, /pendlng investlgation and resolution,of
the aIlegatl6n.
lt ls standard procedure for the
accused to-be glven.admlnlstFatlve leave. It does not
lmply any admlsslon of guiltr/
I
7.5 The freedom of people, and 1n so{ne instances, df,
obllgatJ-on J.n law, to make a complaint to departrnental
offlcers
must be respected. Under no circumstances
should any attempt be made to dissuade a victim or
family from approachlng departmental officers.
Under no clrcumstances should any agreement be macie
that ln return for an undertaki.ng by the family not to
approach departmental offlcers certain action wlll be
taken agalnst the accused.

...
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7.6 The relevant Speql.al Issues Resource Group shall
then report to the competent ecclesial authority
'

7.6.L that there is no substance to the complaint
and no further action should be taken
7.6-2 that, although there is no substance ro the
complaint and no further actlon should be taken,
as the alJ-egation has become public specific
actj-on rnust be taken to repair any scanciai or
remedy any injury to anyone's good reputation
7 .6.3 that there appears to be substance to the
complaint and that there is need for further
investigat j.on.

8.

'/

L

THE RESPONSE OF THE

ACCUSED

8.1 I f the relevant Special Issues Resource Group
informs the competent ecclesial authorj.ty that lt
considers there is substance to the compla:nt and the
matter requires further investigation,
the competenr
ecc-Lesiar authority sharl forthwith
hours )
i within
require the accused to attend for an interview.

I

fl

l1

8.? The competent eccleslal authorlty should simpty
lnform the accused of the nature of the complalnt and
inform hJ.rn that the relevant Speclal Issues Resource
Group shaLl engulre j.nto the complaint. The accused
shall be glven the opportunity to seek fegal (canonlcal
and clvJ.l) advlce- The accused ls entitled to the
protectlon of the law. He should be made aware that
statements made by hlm to others 'could, 1n -solne,
clrcumstances, be used as evldence against him. Ite
should be warned of the dangers of Lnterviews thaE are
'off the record'. He should be made aware of the righc
ln law to remaln silent.
8.3 The relevant Speci-al Issues Resource Group shall
recommend to the competent ecc.Lesial authority what
f urther act j.on 1s required.
8.4 The competent ecclesial authorlty must take care
not to act ln a way that could be interpreted as an
attempt to pel-\ert the course of Justlce, or amount to
the offence of being an accessory after rhe fact. The
accused must not be aided to escape the jurisdiction or
otherwlse to frustrate the process of law.

i

9.

FURTHER I}ryESTIGATION

9.1 If further investigati.on is required the procedure
shall be for the accused to be given administrative
.Leave from any pubtic duties.

(

9.2 Proper arrahgements must be made for the accused to
reside in a secure place during the period of
adrninistrative reave, and consequently the cornpetent
ecclesial authority shall choose an approprj-ate place
for him to reside pending the outcome of the
investigatlon.
The accused should have access to such
spiritual
and psychologicaJ. assistance as he may
reguire.
9.3 In every case pending investj.garion rhe accused
must not remain in a situation where .t t may be
perceived that other people, especj-a1Iy children, might
be at rlsk. The accused ought not undertake any pubiic
function since this mrght create greater scandal :.f he
1s subsequently found to have offended.

.
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9.4 If the accused refuses to take administratlve leave
or 1s otherwlse unco-operatlve actlon may be taken ln
accordance wlth the provlsions of CIC can. 1319. In
such cl.rcumstances speclflc advlce should be sought
from an expert in canon law.
9.5 If lt appears even posslble that the complalnt wlll
lnvolve tegal proceedlngs the accused should be advised
by the competent eccleslal authorlty to retaln hls own
Iawyer lndependent from the lawyer retalned 1n
accordance w1th paragraph 5.3 above and lndependent
from any lawyer usually retained elther by the
or their
dlocese, personal prelature
lnstltute,
suitably
skilled
and
available
of
Ilst
A
lnsurers.
Iawyers should be available from ACBCSIC. It should be
for the
made clear who ls to bear the responslbility
costs.
in
9.6 The relevant lnsurers must be notified,
accordance wlth the requlrements of the relevant
pollcy, 1f clrcumstances have arlsen which might give
rlse to a claim.
9.7 The accused must be lnformed that he must not give
any interviews to the media, on or off the record. The
accused must refer any requests to the nominated
spokesperson(

L

s)

.

9.7.L The competent ecclesial authority shall
consult with the relevant Special Issues Resource
Group and nomj.nated spokesperson( s ) as to the
advisability
of any public statement and its
scope, content and form. The minimisation of
scandal as weII as the reputations of all involved
should be taken into account. The possibility that
silence may be interpreted as an attempt to
'cover-uD' the truth should aLso be-taken into
account. [eny staternent that explains a period of
administrative leave should make it clear that
such leave is a routine requirement that does not
imply any admission or presumption of gulIt./
g.7 .2 Where legaI proceedings have begun or are

lmmlnent no public statement sroul-d be
without specif ic legal adv j-ce.

(
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9.8
where lt appears that legal proceedings are
unllkely
the competent, eccleslal
authorlty
must
personally consider,
in the light
of all
the
lnformatlon avalLable to him, whether 1t ls prudent to
cease the perlod of admlnlstratlve leave, reassj.gn the
accused or provide, h1m with psychological therapy.
9.9 If legal proceedings are commenced the competet,t
ecclesial authofltf
shall not act in any way r-hich
would preJudlce the falr trlal of the accused.

"e+
'
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9.10 if the accused is not corunitted for trlal,
or is
trled and acqultted, the competent ecclesial authority
must personally consider, in the llght of all the
lnformatlon that is available to him, whether it 1s
prudent to cease the period of adminlstrative leave,
reassign the accused or provide him with psychological
therapy.
9.11 If the accused pleads gullty or, after trial,
is
found gullty, of criminal behaviour, whether or not a
convj.ction j.s recorded, the competent ecclesiaL
authorj.ty should carefully consider, in the Iight of
any crimj-nal penalty, what action should be taken in
regard to the accused and what should be done to remedy
any scandal.
9.12 In maki.ng these decisj.ons the competent ecclesiaL
authority must glve first priority to preventing, as
far as possible, any future risk to others, especially
chil-dren
9. 13 A negligent failure to take reasonable steps to
prevent such risk could expose the competent ecclestal
authority to a clairn for damages in the event_of future
incidents. Furthermore, and more seriously, it could
create the impression that the Church condones crimj.nal
behaviour or is unrnindful of the harm caused to
victims.

(
10.

CONFIDENTIALITY

I0.1 In aI1 matters relatlng to any conversations and
documents and
preliminary
ihe
and
further
lnvestigati.ons
reguired
protocoi
under
th j.s
professj.onal secrecv is to be observed.

(
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LO.2 AIl clerlcs and rellglous should be exhorted by
safeguard the
thelr competent eccleslal authority
reputatlons of all who may be lnvolved ln a comPlalnt,
lncludlng the complalnant, vlctlm. and the accused.

' 1!,.

TREATHENT OPTIONS

1I.1 Immedlately upon informlng the accused of a
complalnt the coorpetent eccleslal authorlty sltould
reassure hLm that hls welfare 1s lmportant. In the
Ilght of the recomrnendatlons of the relevant Speci-aI
Issues Resource Group, he should lmmedlately be
for
referred to an approprlate person or faclllty
assessment.

LL.2 Future management and therapeutic inter'rentlon
wlII depend largely on the circumstances of the
complaint and 1n many lnstances must await the
of any legal proceedings. The anxiety,
flnalisation
that is consequent upon the complaint and the IegaI
process, may 5-mPede any therapy.
fI.3 The competent ecclesial authority must take a
personal interest in and be supportlve of the accused
duri-ng any assessment or treatment programrne.
11.4 Treatment options and the details of particular
personnel or facilities
should be made available to the
competent ecclesial authority by ACBCSIC.
L2.

(

PREVENTIVE STR.ATEGIES

.

ESPECIALLY HHERE CHILDREN

MAY

BE VICTIMS

12. I The competent eccles:.al authority sLall ensure
that aII clerics and religious are made aware of the
seriousness of crimj.nal behaviour especially involving
children. They should be warned of behaviour that j-s
inapproprlate or which might be misunderstood as
involving improper behaviour relating to children.

L2.2 Particular
Drudence nrust be exercj"sed in the
supervrsion of chlldren on camps, in ciormitories, in
showers and toilets,
and in other srcuations where
adults are alone with children. Any physical contact
with children must be carefullv assessed.

.:

15

12.3 General rures of conduct should be rald down to
cover clrcumstances of llkely risk and these must
rlgldJ-y enforced- Unwilrlngness by an indlvrduar be
to
cornpJ-y mlght ltself
be s)rmptomatic of a proble,n, that
requlres further conslderatioo.
L2-4 where the competent eccleslal
authorlty
ls
concerned about the behavl0ur of a creric or rerl-gi.ous
he should lnltlate such assessment and therapy .i n,.y
be lndlcated.
,
Any clerlcs or religlous who feel that they may
12.5 probrems
have
in thls area shourd be exhorted to seek
therapy before the problem becomes unmanageable and
they offend.
L2.6 The competent ecclesial authority shall ask a
crerlc or rerlglous, reguestlng lncardlnatlon lnto a
dlocese or personal prerature or transfer into an
instltute
and,/or to carry out any mlnistry
or
apostolate in a diocese, to warrant that he i; not
aware of any circumstances which might lead to an
allegation of criminaL behavlour.
Lz-7 when a creric or reri.gious requests to exercise a
mi.nistry 1n a diocese or personal prelature,
the
competent ecclesial authority of that diocese or
personal prelature shaII request, from the competent
ecclesj.al authority in whose diocese or personal
prerature the creric or rerigious previousry eierclsed
a ministry, a warranty that such authority ii not aware
of any circumstances which mi-ght read to an arregation
of criminal behavi.our.
13.

(

PREVENTIVE STRATEGIES

- SCREENING AND FORHATIiN
13-r AII vocati-on directors and directors
formation
should be made aware of the serlousness of
of
criminal
behaviou_r especiaJ-Iy involving children. They shoul_d
be
aware of the indicators o f this problem anb the h j.gh
risk of recidivism.
f 3.2 This issue should be cons j.dered
at
cor,rf erences and meetings of vocat j.on ci=egularJ.y
rectors
and
drrectors of formation.

ii.

riEri
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13.3 Prlor to acceptance, prospectlve candldates for a
sem.tnary''or,J.aatltute should be asked to warrent t:.Jt
t-h€y 'are not a$rare of any cLrcurnstances which mighE
13.4 Even a slngle lnctdent of crimlnal behavlour that
relates 'to ctrll'dren should be consldered grounds foi
dismlsslng a semlnarlan from a semlnary or a candldate
from an instltute's programme of formation.
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DEPI IfT TI ONS

Wherever used in this PoIicY:

(a)

"The Insured" shalI mean:
(i) each Diocese or Archdiocese nominated in The schedule
as The Insured and the ordrnary for the tlme belng of
each of the said Droceses or Archdioceses;
(ri ) each Inst,it,ute of Consecrated Lif e or Society of
ApostolicLifenom.inatedinTheScheduteasThelnsured
andtrre-CongregationalLeaderforthetirnebeingof
each of the saia fnstitut'es or Societies;

mean the highest authority
(b) "Congregational Leader' shall
of Consecrated Life or
I
nstitute
an
of
resideni in Australia
a Society of APostolic Life;
(c) "Loss" shall mean:
(i) (a) damages awarded agalnstwith
Th: lnsured;
the written
(b) set't'lements negotiaEed
CorPanY;
the
consent of
(c) costs and expent"t'u'utaed against the Insured
Eo any cIaimant or clainants;

I

(d)

written
(i1 ) alI oche r costs and expenses incurred with che
consenc of the CornPanY;
sexual
"!^Jrcngful Act." shall mean any aclual or attemptei
act:vlt.ywichachildoranyct'herpersona$'c[--constltuies
such actua] or
a crimrnal act' irrespectl"ve cf whether
in a crimrnar
result
a#pa"atEex.rar activrty sha)'I
prosecution or crj-m:'nal convlcEion'

(e)..Pe:iodoflnsurance.,shallgreancheperrodspec!fledinThe
Schedul e.
S
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only :n
The :ndemnicy provided by t,hrs PoIrcy shalI aPPly
InstltuEe'
respect of a Diocese, Archdiocese' Ordinary'in The schecuLe
Soc:ety ot cor,gilg"iio^"r Leaier nomrnated
wiEh !1:
as The Insured and which are subject Eo-1nq-::mply

,PROTOCOL FOR DEALING 1{ITH AI:EGITIONS OF CRIMINAL ACTIVITY"

2.

(

attached to thls PoIi-cY.
to
The :ndemnrty provided by this Policy shall be }rn:ied
Soc:e"Les
those Dioceses and ArchCioceses, institutesand-anC
which holC ai
Insured
nominated in fne lcnedule as ?he
c'jr:ei:
-"L:s
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payne''--; ot
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any
(b) incur
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whrch mav 5e'-he

4.

6.

or
be subJect to the }aw of the stat'e
This lnsurance sharr
pol'icy
sued'
was ie
Terrltory wtreie- ifre
The ComPanY shalI:
and conducc
be entitled to take over
(a) j'f it so desires
settlement
and
defence
i'n the name of The fntut"a-the
of anY clalm;
in the conduct of any proceedings
(b) have tutl disqr?tlont"y'"iii*-i"a
tn" -tnsured shalI
in connsctio&'with
and
the lnformation
without' charge provide Iif-ofieeuire
j'n
prosecution
the
assistance the conpaty;;;
defence or set'tleulnt of any clain'
tirne by t'h€ Insured in
(a)Thls Policy may be cancelled at anythe customarv short
which case til:r#;;;-;iri-t"itin
tnis-poricv has been in force'
period t"." ilt-i;;-iit"
anv of the
canggrl:u ot il" 99'P?1I i"
(b)rhis policy mav beour
Requratron
or
in ani lipiicarr:_1":
c:.rcums."r,"".-ler
whet'herofaStateoroftni,cl.^*onwealthofAustralia.The
wirl be refunded'
unexpirea poriion of ttre prlmiui

\

of cancellation takes effect

Nocice
following iimes:

aE

the earlier of the

of Insurance that IS!S
the tlme when another PoIicy
thj-s PoIicy'
rnteaded nV"tn""i"surea to ieplace
entered !nco, or
busi ness daY
afternoon of thevethird
nsured.
(::) d. oO c'clock in the
cn noci "t u'"t 9i n to The I
a f te = tne cay on ;.-hr

(r)
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